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The modern capital structure theory points out that tax is the most direct and 
important element affecting the corporate financial decisions. However, China acts the 
opposite. Most of the listed-companies haven’t taken the taxes as an important and 
realistic element when they are making financial decisions. However，because of 
many kinds of reasons, the listed companies in our country are willing to issue stocks 
and raise the fund but not bond financing from Stock Exchange. It’s different from the 
financing order of the developed country. 
In order to explain the capital structure differences between our Chinese 
listed-companies and the developed country’s, the paper adopts qualitative analysis 
and quantitative analysis methods, basing on tax revenue angle, and analyses the 
reason that the listed company hankers after stock financing from tax revenue angle. 
The paper introduces the capital structure theory at first and analyses the achievement 
of the real example of enterprise's financing behavior domestic and internationally, 
then analyses the influence of the tax revenue and capital structure. Then carrying on 
statistical analysis to the financing structure of the listed companies, the paper proves 
the listed companies of our country really have strong stock financing inclination. 
After introducing two factors, including the dividend rate and capital gains tax, the 
paper structures a new theory model and concludes that there are some problems in 
the current tax system of our country, which would cause Chinese listed companies to 
keep preferences to equity financing. According to statistics and result that theory 
analyses, the paper puts forward some optimization of our country listed company's 
financing policy in terms of tax revenue mainly finally. Actually, these optimization 
could be useful for our country listed companies to make reasonable financing policy, 
planning optimal capital structure. 
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1958 年 Modigliani & Miller 在《美国经济评论》上发表了著名的论文《资
本成本、公司财务与投资理论》
①
（The Cost of Capital, Operation Finance and the 
Theory of Investment），标志着现代资本结构理论的诞生。他们的文章通过严密
的数学推导，证明了在一个没有制度因素影响的理想资本市场下，企业价值与












                                                        
① Modigliani, F., M. Miller. The Cost of Capital, Corporation Finance and the Theory of Investment[J]. 


















1970～1985 年间非金融机构外源融资来源中，贷款占 61.9％，债券 29.8％，




















1958 年 6 月，莫迪格利安尼和米勒(Modigliani & Miller)在《美国经济评论》
上共同发表了《资本成本、公司财务和投资理论》（The Cost of Capital, Operation 
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L UV V=  
其中，有负债企业的价值 LV ，无负债企业的价值 UV 。 
MM 定理 2：负债公司权益资本的必要报酬率等于无负债公司的权益资本
必要报酬率加上与其财务风险对应的风险溢价，即 
0 0( )S B
BR R R R
S
= + −  
其中， SR 为权益资本的必要报酬率， 0R 为无负债公司的权益资本必要报酬







L U CV V T B= + ×  
其中，B 为债务总额， CT 为公司所得税率。 
引入公司所得税后，负债公司的价值会超过无负债公司的价值，超出部分
就是 CT B× ，且负债越多，差异部分就越大，当负债达到 100%时，公司的市场
                                                        
① Modigliani, F., M. H. Miller. Corporate Income Taxes and the Cost of Capital: A Correction[J]. American 
































= + ×⎢ ⎥
⎣ ⎦
 
其中， LV 为有负债公司的价值， UV 为无负债公司的价值，B 为债务的现值，
ST 为股利个人所得税， BT 为利息个人所得税， CT 为公司所得税税率。 
由于个人所得税的存在，会在某种程度上抵消利息的抵税作用，即使是这
样，在正常税率的情况下，负债利息抵税的作用仍不会完全消失，所以，企业
优资本结构仍为 100%的负债，该模型与 MM 的公司税模型结论一致。 
MM 定理及其修正理论虽然考虑了负债带来的节税利益但却忽略了负债导
致的风险和额外费用。于是，在 20 世纪 70 年代，产生了一种新的资本结构理
论—权衡理论。罗比切克(Robichek)和梅耶斯(Myers)②引入了“财务困境成本”
和“代理成本”的概念，提出了权衡理论，并建立企业价值与负债的模型，即 
L U CV V T B= + × −财务拮据成本的现值-债务代理成本的现值  
        L U C F AV V T B PV PV= + × − −  









                                                        
① Miller, M.H.. Debt and Taxes[J]. Journal of Finance, 1977, 32(2):261-276. 
② Robichek, A. A., Myers, S.. Problems in the theory of optimal capital structure[J]. Journal of Financial and 
Quantitative Analysis, 1966, 1(1). 
③ Ross, S.A.. The determination of financial structure: the incentive of signaling approach[J]. Bell Journal of 
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实证研究方面，自从 Modigliani 和 Miller(1963)提出债务利息可以带来税
盾价值并影响企业的资本结构决策以来，众多学者对债务税盾价值如何影响资
本结构及公司价值等方面进行了大量的实证研究。 






Dhaliwal，Trezevant 和 Wang(1992)④检验了 Mackic-Mason(1990)的说法，在
控制了负债安全性后(意味着财务杠杆和固定资产之间有正相关关系)，他们发
现非债务避税与负债有负相关关系，与税耗尽假设一致。 
                                                        
① Myers, Steward C.. The capital structure puzzle[J]. Journal of Finance, 1984, 39(3):575-592. 
② DeAngelo, H., Masulis, R.W.. Optimal capital structure under corporate and personal taxation[J]. Journal of 
Financial Economics, March 1980, 8(1):3-29. 
③ Mackie-Mason, J.K.. Do Taxes affect corporate financing decisions?[J]. Journal of Financial Economics, 1990, 
(6):235-264. 
④ Dhaliwal. D, Trezevant, Wang. Taxes, investment related tax shields and capital structure[J]. Journal of the 
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① Trezevant, Robert. Debt Financing and Tax Status: Tests of the Substitution Effect and the Tax Exhaustion 
Hypothesis Using Firms Responses to the Economic Recovery Tax Act of 1981[J]. Journal of Finance, 1992, 
(45): 1557-1568.  
② Graham, J. R. Debt and the Marginal Tax Rate[J]. Journal of Financial Economics, 1996, 41:41-74.  
③ Fama, E. F., K. R. French. Taxes, Financing Decisions, and Firm Value[J]. Journal of Finance. 1998, 53:  
819-843.  
④ Graham, J.R., How big are the tax benefits of debt[J]. Journal of Finance October 2000, 55(5):1901-1941. 
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